
home that fee
one? It was this kind of
thinking that led Doug
and Nola Osborne to
build their dream
resort-themed home
on the Mooloolaba
River at Minyama,
complete with a 10-
car garage, library,
cinema room, lap
pool, boat Pontoon,
master suite and, of
course, magnificent
waterfront views. The
project has been a
labour of love for the
Ostrornes - although
they first purchased the
property in 2004, their
brand new home was onlY
finished last year after two
false starts, 18 months in design
and two years of construction.
Initial thoughts to renovate the existing
house on the land were scotched and
plans changed to build a.dream home.
Doug wanted a house that maximised
the site's impressive water views and
included all the facilities befitting a
high-end luxury home. *This will be
one of the iconic homes around the
Mooloolaba area," he says.

The house was designed bY Sunshine
Coast-based architect Phil Quayle, of PQ
Architects, who says the main challenge
was creating a large, luxurious home
on an 850-square-metre block' The
three-level property, which includes the
basement garage, coYers the maximum
amount of space available to create
a lO00-square-metre house. "It's an
irreplaceable location," says Quayle-
"Doug was very keen to have a large
house to maximise the site...we covered
every square inch that we could."

For example, the large library on the
upper level juts out over the pool, creating
a dramatic architectural detail and
maximising floor area. The library is Doug
Osborne's favourite part of the house, witi
a timber ceiling and extensive upe of glass
windows to allow for magnificent views to
the Mooloolaba marina.

Another one of Doug's favourite
features is the extensive basement garage.
It covers 346 square metres - about nine
times the standard double garage - and
was designed to house Doug's collection
of cars. "It's the entire floor basically," says
Quayle. The basement is actually below
the water table, which meant a high
quality of construction was required and
Doug, a former civil engineer, sought
advice from engineers trefore proceeding'
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